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"To be shure I di wasn't It meself that sard-spand ta b. the torme
nursed her from the day she saw the light of bad iuck ta hlm1"
life, and a bitter life it was to her, the poor Thene wua ierconesa in Evele.
darlint. Loved her! as the core of my heart I she wa angry with the Provk
did ; aye, better than all the rest of them 1" she sparet the life of Dudley.
continued. with mournful tenderness. "But ilDit he see ton, Miss Hilta
what's come over you, Miss Hilda, to aak me ed after a short silence. Iici
such a question, now ?"wheu I weut ta get his supp

"Ah, nurse1! I want you to love me for her was asleep sud neyer noticeti
sake-and to help me too !" Hilda added, im- the naom."
pressively. There wam a sudden hope in t

" Help you, avourneen I shure l'il do that eyes as she turned them ou her
same, never fear. But what's throubling you, "Be awoke wheu I was san
darlint ?" bcd, but heaniysawrme for a

" Eveleen, yau remember marnma's u shap- teguished the light instantly.
py marriage; but yau do not know ail she thon this ta you. Try ta, pennu
suffened." dneaming. You will know bi

I"Och, then, it was the woful manniage, ta hlm, nurse."
shure enough!1 To thiîk of her, a raie lady "lLave that ta me!1 1'11 b
manryhng a piay-acthor 1 Many a tean I shed il engage 1"
afther she was gaie, and if I knew what part "Give hlm no Information al
of the witie wanid she was lu, I wousd have -about mamma, I mean. Be
foilowed her ta, share the bard fortune she edly make ma y fquies, but
brought upan herseif. But the masther wouDd your guard, Eveleen.
neyer tell me, and mauy a time I begged hlm IlHe'll get no news ont f m
an my kuee ta, forglve her, but 'twaa no use. yau, avaurneen. And now it's
It was the pride that handened hlm agn his go back ta the company. The@
own flesh sud blood,-for the pride of ouid eft the dinuer-table and Sir o
Nhck hirnecf isn't greater than the pride of axing for you, for htisl the c
the Godfreys." you are, ochoue To thnk of i

" But,' Eveleen, you neyer did kuow the if it only peaed the Lord ta I
suffeings pon mamma endued-the mhsery, dhnowued this bIlesaed day. Fi
the waut that shorteued her tsys." yu might be to-norrow! l

IlOch, don't talk of it, avaurneen; it's ail mintad give hlm a dose and
aveneow an your dear mamma lalungaory, himI Eveleen cotined wit
for shure the itf she led here wa purgatory hemence. "By ail that'sbad,
enaugh for gha, the crathur, rathe ld aded wlth that wild impetuo
woman wipe the tarsof sympathy frI sher lessesa of crime whch is Bo c
shhveled face. the Irish pessagteWho boasta

S I must speak of hi, Eveleen, that you may sceut.
urestand what I arn Bging ta tem l youl.dI "Oh nurse, you will not do
have a secret I arn gaing ta confide lu you. I not 1 " exclahmed Hida iu ac.
an l great trouble, antiyau mus belp me." "hDiremi!"lrepeatetiEv

"lA saycret ln it, agra V" anti an uutiefiîed scoruful curi of her ihin lhp.
fear was expresetil the dark unken eye. do anyting ta serve a Godfre

"lYes, nurse, a secret, you will not betray cross, l'il neyer let that man le
me, I know." baive tadbrngteipgrace ouyo

There was a touching sat neas luHilda's alarnaide
voice, ant the chisciletifeatures worked con- Nurse, I wll denounce 
vuisively. teres if aîything happens taý

" Betay you neeotrif I wata gain a Kng' clahmeeilda wih solemu e
ransorn po meyeauirlatingawmih horror as ah

There was a msutten lghting up of those ed wdman.
dark eyes whhch weve fixet i wth au anxiaus ci WL-l then, I wout do it,
expression o iteagonhiet face of ber young plazi g ta you, dalint. Shu
lady. Divil ternpthug me thai made n

oveI trust mpoiwitlya your fideity, antis i aglao hing. Bary ceas tahlm, h
proof of ithe will tell youh he pasuful secret oie' elbow egglug them on ta
which has almo t broken my heart. Eveleen, "ButdIt lu no use talklng,"si
I amarniedthI"' she tak up the tsayyaf refresh

ihe words came uwillingly frpm the paleceeted ta Dudley's raom> It I
irembling lips. It coat the wneic hed wife au thing coulti happen ta him if '
effort tapacknowedgc it evenn the faithful mifotunate mai a dhlnk tha
aid nurse. hlmtIaeepmgheontramoleas aleep

m The saints forbit a Hnly Boity be goo would be the way ta keep h
t mer! Och, Miss Hilda 1a it the thruth for dea men teel nd tales.
ye're tellxgeI be the wdserafor it? Even if

ciThe sti truth, Eveleen. To save mamma the crime homýe ta, me, Who car
from want I marriet yama ii not love, nealy spet, ant what mathe
whose maîey matie the iast few manths ofhber years waa cut off before the
life cornfoniable." nat i be ta serve a Gatifrej

ciAid the mai hhmacif, Who was he, alan- yauug innocenàt crayihur fran
na?I There was a gloomy suspicion faien- sacificeihenseif ta keep he
ng ief upon the urses md, the painful starving? Andtcnthi-k tha

truth was tiawning upon her. borni, houlti even be broughi t
"lThe captain of the wrecked vessei. The i's full anti plenty was aiwaye

mai Wha lies in the opposite room." hansegaantiishna ameKtinigg'si
These wors were spoken caimly as some my grief, how ssee are boni

pensons can cnuciate what costa tfen ateath- worldyoun
pang to iter. Oh,hereiyoularealo nast

Bowing her head upon her hands to shut
ont the intense anguish of that colourless
face, the old woman rocked to and fro with
that oscillating motion peculiar to the Irish
peasant when in sorrow.

" Och, my grief! What'll be the end of
this ? " she wailed forth. "Shure if the
masther himself should come to know it, it
will be the death of him!"

" But he must never know it, Eveleen!i" ex-
claimed Hilda, vehemently. "The secret is
known only to you."

" But the man himself, acushla! did not he
see you ? Shure I met you coming out of the
room. Why did you venture into it a ail ?"
" It was very fooish, I know, but I wanted

to find out if it was he. I was wild with the
agony of suspense; the terrible dread that all
would be discovered."
" And you did the very thing to bring it

about! Shure ho would never set his eyes on
you if you kept out of his way, ochone ! You
just put your foot in it. It's little sense is in'
your young head. Why didn't you come and
tell me all about it at onctI?"

" I am sorry I did not, but I was not quite
sure the man was Dudley. It was so unlook-
ed for his coming here. I never thought this
wouiti happai."1

"Sthrange things do happen shure enougb,"
observed the nurse in tones of deep dejection.
" Just to think of the storm dhriving that ship
dead on shore, at the very door, as if it might
not as well be lost off some other part of the
coasti And then, too, his life must be spared,
while others ia dhrowned BHis hfe saved1!"
she repeated angrily, Ilwhen it would be a
mercy if the wild waves swallowed him up 1
Och, my grief, if he only wasq lying cowld and
stiff like them other salors they are waking
this blessed night 1Wouldn'.t it be the weight
of your heart, alanna? But he muist be

clamation with which Dudley
leen, as she made her appea
afraid you were not coming ba
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COALS COALS11 COALS!!.
COTCH 8TEAM,

PICTOU STEAM,
NEWCASTLE GRATE,

LEHIGH
WELSH ANTHRACITE,

Foi SALE, J. & E. SHAW.
Yard: 57 Wellington Street.

19 Offiee: 82 MoGil Street.

M A N U F A C T U R E R
OF FWI N DOW SHA DE S

C USTOMS DEPAItTMENTI
OrrvAW, 29th Oct., 1870.

Authorised discount on Amerioma Invoics until
further notioe : 10 per cent.

R. 8. M. BO rfUTT to
C.mmiastemor cf Custome.

FINE .OLARETS9

BRANDY,
F1RU IT, & c0.

N ATHL. JOHNSTON & SON'S
Chateau Ma ux Vintage.............1858
Chateau Lafitte " .............. "
Chateau Latour "i .............. "
Chateau Latour 16 .............. 16
Chateau Lafitte " ...... 1864
"Leoville" "..............1861
" MargauxI" " .............. 1862

'ST. JULIEN"
"AT. LUBES,'

"iMEDOC,"
IBARSAC."

BARTON & GUESTIER'S
CHATEAU MARGAUX

CHATEAU LAFIÎTE,
"LANGOA,"

"BATA LY4I"
"MED'OC

A -"AUTERNE."
HENNESSY'SBRANDY-1 Star., 3 Star., V. O.

and 0. and F.
MARTELL'8 BRANDY.
OTARD, DUPUY & Co.'s BRANDY-1 Star. and

38 Star.
KINAHAN'S L.L WHISKEY.
BOOTH'S OLD TOM.
DE KUYPER'S GIN.

500 CASES CHAMPAGNE,
PORTS AND SHERRIES,

VARIOUS BRANDS,

NEW CROP CURRANTS RAI INS, FIGS,
GRAPES, PR E C, ,

1,000 PACKAQ Es CHoIcE TUAs.
ALEX. McGIBBON,

18tf Italian Warehouse.

GRAY'S
SYRUP SYRUP

OF OF

RED RED

SPRUCE\ SPRUCE

GUM. GUM.

nVi# S1 rupi hiohlv,.ecommended for Cough.I, Colde,
DociladTiaroat Affectio»w.

PULL DIECnioNs iN ENGLISH AND FRENCH wrr
Aicq BoTTL.L

PREPARED BY
HEN R EY R. GR A'Y,

DISPENSING CHEMIST.
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

MONTREAL.
[Etabli#Aed 1859.] 17s

106. McGILL STREET. 106.

HA L LPARL6UR
and

COOK STOVES,
?al

COAL AND WOOD.
LEAD PIPE,

BEEiN,
and

FORCE PUMPS,
- ý PLAIN, STAMPE.D, C.

JAPANNED TINWARE,
STOVE-PIPES kc.,

R. WARMINTON & C8.
FAcTIRy. King Street, Montreal. 12tf

ç (i qq qq; q çççç;;q ç
TTB E Wè«OEK CL"&5-W. sreeapnemmet,furna"aih daim e wth eauant empoymet et homethe

wolof the imeafor th pae momenta Bumine.seew,
iht nd profitable. Perm=noofelthermsez "sar ae romthe irewr o n,tàerau n aduaoportlam by.evtamn

ttrw ltt t0buaneu. BoYaidgillmernnearIy
mamuchmmmcen. Thatallvhome tblsnaomspmendtheir

hih tolléeda peyfer thetrhubledfwrttng. apie whlch viii do ta cammSeuca va.k ce, and a copy of The
pb'!moeWa .erary Cb'mpomfo-ana aof the lafet and
bemfià 1 nmwmçae spubllhed-aII set freebM 7 ey m il.

oedr 1 vawnt1 manent, rofitmble worj, dd.v,.
. c. A LLI CO., el»eusTA. Manr.

4 INDING roi " ILLUSTRATED NEWS."

Ubseribers to the " CANADIAN ILLUsTRATED Nua,"
in city and country, are respectfull informed that
the can have their half-yearly volumes bound in
ha-leather at $1.50 or 2.00 per volume, aocording
to style.

DAWSON BROTHERS,
11e MONTREAL.

SJ G CEMIST & DRUGIST,
177 & 179, St. Lawrence Main StYeet-

Branch Store, 363. St. Catherine Street,
MONTREAL,

DRUGS.
CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES
ÏSEEO

T RUSSES,
HAàa, NàI and TonTE Bausuis, ToiLT SoAAPs, &c..

ALL KINDS OP
DYR STUFFS, and DRUGS, suited for a Country

Store, Cheap for Cash.
A ro-retor of GOULDEN'S

NATRO-K LI, OR EXTRACT OF SOAP,Warranted to make Soap without Lime or Lye. and
with little or né trouble,

AGENT FOR
SIMPSON'S CATTLE SPICE,

12tf VEOLESALE AN» RETAIL.

ENTLEMEN w.L VIND A 1IR8T-CLAgg
. LMO AT8. GOLMAN AND 0.'8,

A. JAEMSTaW
.B.-A assortment of O -Lin d " pd

Ov«eeosts Snadus aIways o" hand,

OLASSIFIED LIST OF LEADING
MANUFACTURINQ AND WHOLESALE

HOUSES, INSURANCE OFFICES, &c.,
IN THE CITY OF MONTREAL.

MANUFAOTURING STATIONERS,
AMES SUTHERLAND,

PAPER MAKER, WHOLESALE
STATION ER,

AND
ACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTURER,
100 and 162 St. James Streef,

ltf MONTREAL.

GLABS, OILS, VARNIBHES, &c,
RAMSAY & SON, Glas, Oil, Colour,
and Varniqh Importers from first-olass

Manuacturers in Grmany France and Great Bri-
tain. 37,39, and 41 Recollet Street. l6tf

OHN UNDERHI LL,
PacoàL OPIAouN, 299, Notre Dame Street,

Sole Agent for the Sale of dur
PERFECYT .D SPECTA CLES

-AND-
EYE-GLASES.

1LALAZARV,, MORRIS à 00.

D OMINION METAL WORKS,
EsTAELIsHD 1828.

CHARLES GARTH & 00.,
PLUXERsI, STEAx & Gàs-FmEae, BRAse PouNDERs,

FnnÎameR, CoPPER SurrHs AND MAcmisT,
&o., &o.

Manufacturers and Importers of
PLUxunRs', ENGInuR' N» SRAx-pinRs' BRas,

CoPPEa à» IoN WoRKs, GAs AND STEAN
PITrNGS, &C., &C.

And of ail descriptions of Work for
Ga. and Water Work4 DatUert«, Brewerioe, Sugar

Relnriea, liAt House, &c., &c.
-ALso,-

Undertakes the Warm* of Public and Private
Buildin Manufactorie onservatories, Vineries,&c.,by GTX's Im rovePatent Bot Water Appa-
ratusGOoLD's Low ressure Steam Apparatus with
the Latest Improvements, and alo by High Pressure
Steam In Coils or Pipes.

On hand and for sale at the lowestrates ail kinds of
Gaseliers, Brackets, Pendahta, Glass Shades, &o.,
Wrought Iron Pipe with Malleable and Cast Iron
Fittings, for Water, Steam or Gaa.
Office and Manufa:toq- Nos. 536 to542, Craig Street,ONTRAL. . ltf

ATTENTION !
O Inventors, Patentees, Manufacturers,
Merchants and Authors.

Il Inventor s;ould secure Patents to protect their
prope in the inventions. All Canadian Patentees
shonit have their Patents extended to the United
States, under the small fee, befare the time allowed'
expires. All Manufacturers should secure their own
interesta by obtain CopyRights for Industrial De-
sign, &c. Ail Merchants should protect theirgoode
by obtaining Trade Marke. AIl Authors shoula pro-teet their brain work byCopy R'ghts. The "lPaten-
tee's Manual9" late pubishetiby us will supplyfull information on te above points; aso contans
at length, the New Patent Trade Marke, Industrial
Desig s. and Copy Right Laws now in force through-
out the Dominion of Canada, together with a synopsisof the Patent Laws of eaoh country in the world,giving tnration and costa of Patents, &c. This book
will aioa be found useful in Law Libraries, and sent
to any address prepaid on receiptof r'ce,S1.

CHARLES LEGE 00.,
Solicitors of Patenta and Eng'neers,

9tf 146St.James Street,Montreal.

ENUINE PLANTAGENET WATER.
e safest and best beverage for this season does

not require extensive puffing-ita healingantdcooling
proaprties, as establismet by the analyste of Profes-sor un the certificates of every profeasional man
of standing in the Doainion, ant the thousands of
cures effectedare a better guarantee of ita useful-
ness to the human family than any thingthe proprie-tor can write.

Remember the Depot i No. 15 PLACE D'Anxus,
R. J. RODDEN

2 'Manager.

L EGGO & Coo.,

Chromo anti
Phot-Lth hr

oto p er ypr

General Printers by Steam Power.
Office: Na. 1, Piace di'Armes Hill,M
Works : No.'819, St. Antoine Street. M oN'FEAL.

apPlas Bock Illa...ations, S.how-Carda, La-
bela, Cmercal work of ever diescription, executedi
lu a superior style. at unprecedentedlinw loinos

"The Canadian lIIlustrated News,"
AWEEKLY JOURNAL of current events,
.tLterature, Science anti Art, Agriculture anti

ehanices Fashion anti Amusent
Publiheiever 8autiy at Motreai, Canaa,

b e.E. Debarats.
Subcsplor luyiance....4.00 per an.,

(1iaeluding #o.tag.)
Single Nu:nbers,.,...........10 cents.

Every Cub cf8Ive subscribersseudin a remittance
a Sowil to on t td to Six Copies fonae year,
Mcutrea sbeoribers wlill be seret bCarriers.

ter at the risk cf Ui Publhuher.
Adtitscmcnts rcvtot a limitedi number, at

18 ments pcr Mc, payableI advaunec.
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